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Have The Happiest of Holidays!

The
VOLUME XXXIV

Lonjovood College, Farmville, Virginia, December 14, 1955

Lancaster Named
Referendum Facts
Campaign Leader

CuU.it)' W Harden. Jr.. Francis (•. l-.inkfurd. Jr.. mil Dabney
S Lancaster chat flB«Wlll| Uf l.unkfnrd's inauguration as Lonewood's sixth president.

Dr. Lankford Presents Personal Views
On Current Va. Educational Problems
The inaugural exorcises Investing Dr. Francis O. Lankford. Jr..
as the sixth president of Longwood College were held on Monday at 2 p. m in Joseph L Jarman Auditorium.
In his acceptance speech. Dr.
Lankford brought forth his views
on current educational issues.
"What the public will decree we
shall have. Longwood College will
stand ready to help make those
schools as effective as possible."
Dr. Lankford said. "No institution
for the preparation of teachers
can divorce Itself from the schools
in which Its graduates will teach,"
added the new president. He
stated that he intends to maintain tin' academic standards,
student spirit, and faculty of the
institution.
The ceremony began with the
academic procession led by T. A.
McCorkle, Faculty Marshall. Next
in order were the President of
the College and his party followed by members of the State Board
of Education. Delegates from Academic Institutions and Associations, walking in order according to the founding date of their
institutions, preceded the faculty
and administration of the College.
Officers of the Association of Alumnae, followed by the student
class presidents and the Senior
Class, concluded the procession.
Presiding throughout the crremonies, Dr R. C. Simonlnl, Jr..
introduced, President J. Earl
Moreland of Randolph - Macon
College who delivered the invoca-

tion.
The College Choir, under the
direction of Dr. John W. Molnar,
i'Hi red two selections, 'Grant Me
True Courage. Lord" and "Blessed
Are They Who Dwell In Thy
House
President Colgate W. Darden,
Jr.. of the University of Virginia.
delivered the inaugural address,
stressing that "Longwood could
not be dedicated to a higher purpose" since the Government of the
Western World would die w.th the
death of cither Education or the
Church.
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster, President-Emeritus of Longwood. in
presenting Dr. Lankford, spoke of
his devotion to his friends In
Farmville. the faculty, and students of Longwood College and
expressed his best wishes to Dr.
Lankford for his ensuing term of
office. Dr. Lancaster also expressed "confidence in the future of
'his college under his (Lankford)
direction."
Investiture was made by Blake
T. Newton. President of the State
Board of Education.
Greetings sent from Academic
Institutions and Associations In
Virginia and Maryland were read
by Dr Simonini. and Dowell J.
id, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, gave the salutation from the Commonwealth
of Virginia in behalf of Governor
Thomas B. Stanley.
After the singing of the Alma
Main (lii ii■ei'.-.'.umal concluded
the service.

NO. 8

Students Elect Gray Madonna
For Annual Christmas Pageant

Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster, former Virginia superintendent of
public instructions and for nine
vears president of Longwood Coll°ge. was appointed by Governor
Stanley Friday to direct the statewide campaign for an affirmative
vote in the January 9 referendum.
Now the president emeritus of
longwood College, Dr. Lancaster
will direct the concentrated campaign from the Richmond headquarters of the State Referendum
Information Center,
Heart of the new task given Dr.
Lancaster will be to channel factual information on the proposed
constitutional amendment to the
voters. The informational campaign will be designed to permit
them to understand the problems
before reaching a decision on
January 9.
On that date, they will vote
on whether or not to sanction a
CAROLYN GRAY, 1955 MADONNA
constiutional convention to meet
for the express purpose of amending Section 141 of the State Constitution. That section now prohibits the use of public funds In
support of private schools.
The revision of Section 141 if
approved would permit grants to
individuals for schooling if their
Betty Jane Shackelford, presilocalities closed schools rather
Longwood's various classes are
than finance integrated ones. It dent of the Longwood chapter of Joining into the Christmas festiviwould permit the same individual the Future Teachers of America, ties with class parties during this
grants to those objecting to at- has announced that 32 students week.
tending an integrated school.
The Senior Class, according to
have accepted bids to the teachits president. Georgia Jackson,
er's organization.
w.ll have individual hall parties.
New members are Rose Frost,
Mr. Raymond H. French, class
Jean Hines, Rheta Russell, Fran- sponsor, entertained, in honor of
ces Hudson, Muriel Boswell, Eu- the junior class last night, at 10
o'clock, in the Junior parlor. Lophan Carter, Bettye Maas, Ann retta Kuhn is president of the
With a "Christmas Bell" theme.
Lush, Jean Mosely, Pat Brown, Junior Class.
Freshman Commission again enand
Virginia Ingle.
terta.ncd at Longwood's annual
Marodith Nichols, Sophomore
Others included are Joan Wil- Class president, has announced
Christmas banquet held last
night. Jane Moore introduced the lard, Ruth Shelton, Barbara Wll- that the Class of '58 will have its
program with an original song. l.aras, Janice Haines, Rebecca party tomorrow night at 10
After a selection of violin music.
o'clock. Entertainment for the
Carol Wolfe closed the program Blalr. Jean Ward, Mary Jo Hutch- party will be provided by each
.son,
Virginia
Obenchain,
Lois
by singing "O Holy Night."
hall and refreshments, consisting
After dinner the Freshman Marshall. Elizabeth Pancake, and of cokes and nabs, will be served.
Margaret
Terrell.
Commission in white dresses and
According to Freshman Class
Shirley Willhlde. Pat Powell, President Barbara Odom. the
currying candles led the student
body in the annual Hanging of Margaret Hudnall. Ann S avedge, Frosh will celebrate Christmas
the Greens and singing of Christ- Betty Cory, Joan Darnell, Becky with a party tomorrow night, at
Fiz.er. Jean Edwards, and Fran- 10 o'clock, In the main Rec. For
uols.
The menu for the banquet in- ces Edwards have also joined.
entertainment, an ensemble of
cluded shrimp cocktail, filet migF. T. A. is an organization for home-made musical instruments
non. mushroom caps, pommes al- those students who are planning and ukeleles will render selections
umette. asparagus casserole, Bing on a teaching career. It empha- including a chorus of "Rudolph
cherry salad with mayonnaise, sizes ideals in keeping with the the Green-Nosed Reindeer." The
hot rolls, and coffee. For dessert a tirst members of the educational group will sing Christmas carols
traditional plum pudding with
u, and seeks to orientate the and will entertain their gweia]
hard sauce was served.
future teachers to the profession. guest, Santa Claus.

FTA Accepts Four Classes Plan
32 LC Girls Holiday Festivities

Freshmen Present
Traditional Dinner

Traditional Scenes
Plus Choral Music
Highlight Program
By ELLA CARTER
Carolyn Gray portrayed the role
of Madonna this evening at the
annual Christmas Pageant given
by the YWCA of Longwood College.
A senior from Chester. Carolyn
received this honor by the selection of the student body who saw
in her the qualities characteristic
of the Virgin Mary.
The pageant was staged in pantomime to Scriptures and Christmas carols. With narration by
Jane Adams, the pageant consisted of six scenes which presented
the Angel Gabriel who appeared
to Mary, Mary and Joseph's Journey to Bethlehem, the Birth of
Jesus. Angels who told the Shepherds of the Birth of Jesus, and
the Shepherds and Wise Men
who came to view the Child.
Soloists were Gay Allen and
Carol Wolfe who sang "O Come,
O Come Emanuel" and "O Holy
Night," respectively. The traditonal Christmas carols were sung
by a choir of Baptist and Methodist students.
Mary in the play was portrayed
by Anita Heflin until the last
scene when Carolyn appeared in
the role. The cast was as follows:
Mary, Anita Heflin; Gabriel. Maricle Koons; angels accompanying
Gabriel, Anne Crosby. Eleanor
Morehead; Joseph. Mary Lee
Teel; angels, Jane T. Adams, Cornelia Batte. Betty Bowles, Jackie
Haller. Jcanette Puckett; shepherds, Linda Allen. Frances Beck,
I Mary Moore. Anne Presson. Carolyn Stonnell; wise men, Virlinda
Joyner. Elizabeth Nelson. Rebecca
Parker.
Lucia Hart served as director.
Other students who helped to
make tills pageant possible were
•he committee ohalrmen Cornelia
Anne Batte, Janet Lloyd. Carole
Stroupe, Kate Krehblal, Jane
Adams, Amanda Dillon, Dottle
Rector. Mary Lee Teel, and Linda
Allen. Organist was Mary Ellen
Hawthorne; choir director was
Mary Ann Wright.
The traditional White Christmas offering m raoelved following the performance.

I

Hoard of Education Endorses Longwood Application For Lease of Kerr Dam Properly
The State Board of Education
yestrday endorsed an application of Longwood College for the
ing of Federal property
within the Reservoir of John A.
Kerr Dam. The application is now
being filed with the Corps of En:s. of the United States
Army, Norfolk District, Norfolk,
Virginia, for final approval.
If approved, the College will
use this property in the area better known as Bugg's Island Dam,
for recreational purposes.
The formal application begins
by stating Longwood's purpose as
a State college for training teachers, and continues by noting how
the College plans to use the land.
After a brief technical location
of the desired property, history of
the organization of Longwood, and
a statement of the present enrollment, administration, and Reservoir Project Committee, the ap-

01 to present points
in favor of -nintim: tin- license
to Longwood.
The following is a re-print of
•ii. pnmts presented
"Pre sent Facilities The present
recreational facilities of the College are restricted by virtue of the
in • ihat the campus is located In
the heart of the town of Farmville. with very little room for expansion.
The College lacks facilities for
bringing together large groups
uilumnae. reunion and present
i, oonftreno i retrt ate. etc.)
Our seniors, for example, are now
obliged to select one of the public
boring counties for
their Field Day. There exists no
adequate area where the Coll'ye
family can meet as a unit with any
degree of privacy, where can be
cultivated a sense of unity, and
I can be initiated a coordin-

ated approach to a major project
in athletics, nature study and the
like.
Specific Uses.—It is proposed to
develop the property into a yearround multi-purpose recreational
area to serve the entire institution and the public served by the
institution.
1.—Student Use.—When f undeveloped the entire freshman
class could be brought to the
Camp for Orientation Week before the opening of school rather
than having them come to the
College as at present. In such a
letting the problems of adjustment and acquaintanceship could
be resolved more readily and with
1
effort than at present.
The Senior Class would welcome such an area for the Annual
Field Day.
Sororities, clubs, and teams
could use the area for recreation

and for "mellowing."
2. Faculty Use.—More and more
colleges are resorting to the Faculty Retreat as a device to get
acquainted as well as to work on
• sscntial projects requiring coordinated effort, such as curriculum revision. Here study, fellowship, and recreation could be happily combined.
With the erection of "cabins,"
it would become a place where faculty families could spend vacations and week-ends, with opportunity for sports (fishing and
hunting' and for rest and study.
3 Departmental Use.—To ensure participation we propose to
enlarge the present committee to
Include representation from every
department of the College. Several departments 'art and geography, for example) have already
suggested how their classes could
combine recreation and the en-

vironmental approach to education Athletic squads would be
taken there for conditioning and
concentrated practice. Coaching
schools for p* i f i < - skills could be
held there without too close adherence to "skull'' sessions.
i haps the most promising
project would be the ••tab]
ment of summer camps for chllbelng a source of
income for development,
camps, operated by students but
under faculty direction, would
provide a helpful experience n
further preparation for teaching,
p' citically for teacher trammr in public recreation.
4 Alumnae and Friends of the
College.—Some of the state, rel and national conferences
and conventions that are now attracted to the campus could, in
time, be diverted to the camp
area Certainly, some of the grow-

,iii! number of summer work conis would And
such an Ml
attractive than
a town campus.
Longwood Col
this year
eontraled with the Slater Sy.tun.
a food ■
orporatlon of
Philadelphia, for
the
1
lining rooms. Hence, we
are In posit.on to feed large numLAay from the campus wlthi Ddanftrtng health.
Antic.pa'
lopmenl. —
Without technical assistance such
as could M provided by a landarohitocti tin plan of derelopment outlined below must
I'd as tentative only.
it i propoeed to develop the
area In tl
temporary and
permanent The temporary de.■ Dl would be concentrated
Mai the entrance to the property,
which later would
the
i Continued on pagi 41
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Santa For Eternity
It's not necessary to be a future parent
or teacher to linil a message in the following famous letter to Virginia. Any lover of

childhood faith and fantasy will always reread the following words of wisdom written by Charles Dana, editor of the New
York Sun in 1897.

The Lines of print may be directed to a
disillusioned child of eight years, hut you,
too. may lint] in this letter B0HW food for
thought if you carefully read between the
lines.
"Dear Editor.
I am 8 years old. Some of my friends say
there is no Santa Claus Papa says if you see
it in the Sun. it is so. Please tell me the truth,
is there a Santa Claus?
VirKinia"
"Dear VirKinia.
Voiir little friends are wrong. They have
lieen affeeted by the skepticism of a skeptical
age. They do not believe except what they sec.
Thsq think that nothing can be which is not
comprehensible by their minds. All minds.
Virginia whether they be men's or children's,
ire little In this great universe of ours, man
is a mere insect, an ant. in his intellect, as
compared with the boundless world about him.
M measured by the intelligence capable of
grasping the whole truth and knowledge.
Vis. Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He
c\is|.. .is rertainU as love and generosity and
devotion exist ami you know that they abound
and give lo your life its highest beauty and
ji>\. \l.is! Ilnu dreary would be the world if
there Here no Santa (lau*! It would be H
dreary as if there were no Virginias. There

would be no childlike faith then, no poetry,
no romanee. to make tolerable this existence.
We should have no enjoyment, except in sense
and sight. The eternal light with which childhood fills the world would be extinguished. Not
believe in Santa Claus! You might as well net
believe in Fairies! You might get your papa to
hire men to watch in chimneys on Christmas
evening to catch Santa Claus. hut even if they
did not see Santa coming down, what would
that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus. The most
real things in the world are those that neither
children nor men can see. Did you ever see
Fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not there.
Nobody can conceive or imagine all the wonders that are unseen and unseeable in the
world. You may tear apart the baby's rattle
and see what makes the noise Inside, but
there Ls a veil covering the unseen world
which not the strongest man. nor even the
united strength of all the strongest men that
ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance, can push aside that
curtain and view and picture the supernatural beauty and glory beyond Is it real? Ah,
Virginia, in all this world there is nothing else
Teal and abiding. No Santa Claus? Thank God,
he lives and he lives forever. A thousand
years from now, Virginia, nay, ten times ten
thousand years from now, he will continue
to make glad the heart of childhood.
Charles Dana
Editor"

Our staff too, gives thanks for the
eternal Santa f'laus and hopes that he
brings joy your way this holiday season!
Merry, merry Christmas!

Wishing The Very Best
.Monday afternoon, Dr. Francis G.
Lankford, Jr., was officially inaugurated
President of Longwood College. With this
office come many great and small problems.
duties, and responsibilities. Accepting this

ods. Adjusting to a change always takes
time combined with understanding and
tact We hope that to date Dr. Lankford
has been regarded in such a manner by all
Of his associates, and we further hope that

position requires only a few short words;
however, meeting all the demands of it requires much more
mainly, cooperation
from the administration, faculty, and student body.
\ is true in any organization with a
new officer, you meet new Ideas and meth-

his new position with US will continue to
run as cooperatively as it has thus far.
We, of the Rotunda staff, extend
't'l'iigratillations'" to Dr.

Lankford,

our
and

look forward to working with him as our

president for many years to come.

Three Girls Attend Sophs To Give ■ Longwood Begins
4-11 Convention 'Dutch Treat9 Chapter of F1LA
Rut '

Miller, of I'm..si
I., vi ol 1'oquoson:
llvy <>r Church Road
1 1 College
I lb

\: ■

and J

recently

■

Rublnette,

lophomore,

to

"Dutch Treat." the recently
ii.im
DON production, will
be In Id in Jarmun Auditorium.
•'"»;
" 8 p. m. announced
Production
men Ann Dei and J' an Hopkins.
__ _
_
.
The committee Chairmen, chosm M,„Ki.iy

night Include: Cos-

' the Wesley ,„„„. Shirley Alcoek, A.lv
foundation and a member Of tl
Ol Make-up. Llbii. 1,.
Club and Theta b> WWte; Props and 8ta
I ,„„OM,v JaCQUt Trader: Dunces, Jeanette

luateol New London
Academy
Also ii
nan ol the vv.

The cast of this product ion will
Anne eonatot ot the entire sophomore
>
will be 23 leading
and

uier of n
ma UBaUon
ill. I.'

II MOKS \N\OI Ml DANCI

got
. !

A graduate ol
ia •
Longwood.

Jai
'in Norfolk has
recently bOtn elected chairman
of the Junior
which will
be held I
18
freshman at
..J\\
nee will be
Golden bplendor.

1!:

Senior Dance was a night to
remember for all who danced In
the silver and blue world of "Silver Rhapsody." The Seniors were
excited about the late combo party at Longwood Estate.
Best wishes to Dale Brothers
and Bill Birdsong who became
pinned this weekend Bill ls a Phi
Delta Theta at Randolph-Macon.
Hampden-Sydney:
Our best wishes to Bettye
Maas who was just elected Sweetheart of the Hampden-Sydney
Chi Phi's.
Sigma Chi entertained at a
banquet at Longwood Estate and
rush party afterward at thr-ir
house. Those attending were Carol
Carson. Dlnny Coates. Neal Jarman. Pat Burdette. Judy Harris.
Betty Hodnett. Martha Alexander. Pat Cantrell, Bootsle Miller,
Kit Warren, and Sandra Scruggs.
Theta Chi opened Its doors for
a rush party also. Sally O'Malley,
Noma Reamey, Mary Mayo, Ann
Glover. Kimberley Person, Nancy Elliott. Barbara Booker. Catharine Ozman, June Lee May,
Elaine Steele, and Barbara Parkinson were there.
Randolph-Macon:
Tex Beneke added a magic
touch to the Christmas Ball at
Randolph-Macon this year. There
for the ball were Dale Brothers.
Mary Lee Teel, Anita Heflln,
George Ann Reynolds, Joanne
Bennett. Carol Manley and Flo
Pollard.
Duke:
Kappa Sigma Christmas Ball
was attended by Ellen Hamlett,
Christie Hulvey, and Phyllis DanBy JACKIE MARSHALL
iels. Betty McAden was at Phi
Delta Theta parties.
It's Christmas Eve, 1952 and as remember What is it, Pop?"
VMI:
I push away the last snow cloud
Well. I see that Jimmy ts cryHardy Williams Journeyed to
from my face. I look around on inn. Crying perhaps for wanting VMI for an intramural football
the little town below me and see the past back again or perhaps! name and parties.
the soft blanket of snow tucking for seeing reality and knowing Itj W A L:
in each little house for the night, must be accepted. Now here comes
Betty Mann went to W&L for
Ah. it's a warm feeling to know his mother. She calmly draws Christmas house parties
Patti
that down there on earth fami- her son to her In mutual under-! Parker was also there over the
lies are together in a cozy circle standing.
weekend.
of Jove, faith, and happiness.
.Irs aj, rlght, jimmy. Christ- ' Bridal showers have been on
Which reminds me, I have a maLS makes everything all right, the agenda for Betty Jane
promise to fulfill. You see. it was Hore now i thiak i can remem- Shackelford and Betty Cory who
exactly a year ago tonight that bcr ^&t p0(.m
will take the title of Mrs. during
I was shining my way over Korea The moon was shining bright that Christmas. Betty was entertainfeeling a bit dejected about the
night
ed at a miscellaneous shower last
condition of the world in gen- When Santa came our
week by Pat Ashby, Sally O'Malera 1
Shining as brightly as I Tne
were slacked and
Ued ley and Joan Darnell. Sis Brown,
could, one of my moonbeams fell
and -*.«*
Barbara Roller and Nancy Lea
upon a soldier sitting alone in a ...
._
Harris honored Betty at another
Wa
U
nl h m hls slel h
foxhole. He was looking straight
y P «
« '
miscellaneous shower yesterday.
at me, so I listened and heard Tht
The Senior Rec was the scene
him say. "Hey. Mr. Moon, I sure
' reindeer pawed, Santa crackof a miscellaneous shower
for
ed hls whlp
wish you'd do me a favor. On your .
Betty Jane given by Joan Willard
H s trl
was now be m
way back to the States, do a little
'
P
« and Ruth Merle Shelton last
extra shining over my house. "e h«» * vlslt ever* hou8e'
Wednesday afternoon. Elizabeth
Before he wolt,; the sun
will you? You see. I've got a wife i
Pancake and Mrs. Charlotte Marand little boy who are probably ]
agon entertained Thursday night
a little lonely this Christmas. JustlgP"** WU lit fOPh a hUTTy
at a Bridge and Desert Linen
look in on 'em, please and wish He ran Into the moon.
shower for Betty Jane.
I
The
toys
spilled
all
over
the
sky
em Merry Christmas for me."
Ten minutes later, that soldier And Santa went into a swoon.
was just another lifeless body on m
„
...
a battlefield. But I had seen. I Z?,e m°on saw a11 and ■"••* fast
had heard and I promised what'To send out stronR moonbeams
he wanted. So, tonight, I have a Which caught the toys In midair
little job to do before old man And saved all children's dreams.
sun pushes me clean out of these
The Longwood chapter of PI
heavens. That must be the house.: That nlSht while Santa rested.
Gamma Mu, a national social sciWho else but a little boy could Moonbeams full of toys
ence fraternity for Juniors and
create a lopsided snowman like s"d into each and every home
seniors, held Initiation for new
: Por
that one on the lawn? I see that
Santa's girls and boys.
members on \tfednesday. Decemthe lights are on insiae and there
ber 7.
they are, mother and son, decor- We owe the moon a lot, you see.
Anne Weatherholtz, president
atlng the tree. They seem to be It saved old Santa's night,
of the organization, has announchaving a fine time. Whoops! The So, smile to the moon on Christ- ed that Dr. Marvin W. 8chlegel
boy Just dropped a Christmas
mas Eve
will serve as new advisor to the
bulb and his mother ls play- And all will be right,
group.
fully scolding him.
Well, they're both laughing
New members of PI Gamma Mu
"Honestly. Jimmy, you're as I now. Laughing with the natural are Pat Cantrell, Shirley Crosen,
clumsy as your father ever was. 'cheer that Christmas brings. I Roberta Hamlet, Margaret HUdHere, you finish putting the tin- don't believe that I can do any nall, Glenna Kesterson, Florence
sel on the tree and I'll go get an- more good here, so, I guess I'll King, Loretta Kuhn, Winnie Louhoff, Nancy McLawhorne, Gene
other bulb.'"
just pick up my moonbeams and Phillips, Ann Savedge, Ann White
"Okay, Mom—There, Mr. Tree, travel on over the globe to a Thomas. Dorothy Anne Thomas,
you look pretty good to me. even i Scrooge or some such person who and Betsy Welbon.
if I am clumsy. Why. I'll bet that i reallly needs looking in on.
I did as good a Job on you as Pop
Merry Christmas, people,
ever could have done. Say, let's
_____^^_______
pretend that Pop's right here—

'The Moon Shines Brightly
And Santa Comes Our Way9

'
|
!

Social Science Group
Announces Initiates;
Schlegel as Advisor

The Future Business Leaders of
America was installed at Longwodd College by officers of the
R. P. I chapter at 7 p. m.. December 8.
P. B. L. A. includes high school
and college students throughout
thi' United States who are affiliated with a business curriculum.
At Longwood it is replacing the
Commercial Club.
Twenty-six charter members his chair watching me decorate.
■ere claimed by the new chapter. He's kinda tired and after all. an'
Morris Vaughn, president of the eight year old boy certainly
should be able to decorate okay
R. P. I chapter, presented the
How's it look. Pop? Pretty, huh?
official charter and a green leath- Can I get you your slippers or
.pbook as a gift to Joan, your pjp,,? nl tcll you what let
f the Long-!me sit In your lap and you can
wood i
tell me that silly old poem about
Warren Betts who was elected Santa Claus and the moon again.
Future Business Executive Okay? I believe It starU off—"the
of 1955" at the F. B. L. A. nation- moon was shining bright
that
ft]
on reported on activl- night when Santa came our way
BM
|_." What's the rest, Pop? I cant

Fund Drive Collection
ttniR m - county Supervisors Below Expected Goal
To Meet Here SOOII
School supervisors from five
counties in Southside Virginia will
meet at Longwood College January 5 to discuss means of lmproving of arithmetic in elemen'ary schools.
This will be the third In a
series of meetings of the group,
Counties to be represented are:
Mecklenburg, Amelia, Nottoway,
Lunenburg, and Bruswick.

—

Mary Ann Wright, president of
the Y, has announced that the
total of all contributions to the
Community Chest Drive ls now
$119.13.
Anita Heflln and Jeanne Vestal served as co-chairmen of the
Community Chest drive on campus. They were assisted by the
members of the Freshman Commission who visited each Longwood student on December 5, 6,
and 7, soliciting contributions.
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America's Hockey Founder Talented Musician Student Equestrian Receives Top Honors
Continues Interest in Game Plays, Constructs At Madison Square Garden *s Recent Show
This past weekend. Longwood
was honored by the presence of
Miss Constance Applebee who
brought the popular game of field
hockey to the United States. After
a ten minute talk with her, It was
obvious that she was still as much
of a hockey enthusiast as she had
ever been. Miss Applebee. after 53
years of association with this
sport, continues to travel around
the country from college to college, coaching and supervising
hockey teams and clubs.
Miss Applebee, who played hockey first in England, came to
America in 1902 to study at Harvard. It was at this time that
she met the director of Vassar
College who was interested in and
curious about the game of hockey.
The two enthusiasts Interested a
group of students in the sport and
played a demonstration same under Miss Applebee's direction. She
once taught 900 girls the game
in one week.
The Vassar director, seeing the
need for such an outdoor fall
game, wrote to other colleges and
the game of hockey was well on
its feet before its American founder returned to England.
Miss Applebee came back to
America and appeared in a great
many hockey tournaments and
exhibition games When asked

Nearly
Everyone
Eats at

SNACK
Come On Down!

Organs As Hobby

MISS CONSTANCE APPLEBEE

what her favorite position was
she answered that she preferred
right wing or right half back.
In 1922. the famous coach organized a summer hockey camp,
with the help of twelve English
coaches, who came over to work
with the participants. The camp,
originally for clubs and physical
education majors, has increased
so rapidly in popularity that it
now extends to college and high
school students.
The first hockey tournament
was held in Philadelphia, in 1922.
Virginia. Boston, New York, and
Philadelphia were among the
chartered members.
Miss Applebee. who now resides
in Williamsburg during the winter, expressed pride that Virginia
has produced several international hockey players and a great
many officers in the hockey associations. A national tournament
was once played in Williamsburg.
bringing honor to the state.
Life is still very busy and full
of hockey tournaments, games,
and camps for the woman to
whom we owe credit for one of
America's most popular outdoor
sports for women.

50 million times a day
at home, at work or while at play

There's
nothing
like
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By LINDA DOLES
James Carson, an artist with
the ability not only to express at
the keyboard but also to construct
the instrument of his choice, has
this year become a member of
the Longwood music department.
Mr. Carson came to Longwood
from Alexandria. However, he is
not a native Virginian. Born James
Cooke Carson in Madisonville,
Tennessee, where he attended
grammar school and high school,
his first musical interest occurred
at an early age. He learned to
play piano by ear when he was
.•-even picking up what he heard
his older sister play. Another sister was also interested in music
and therefore, he was influenced
by his musical surroundings.
He began his college education
at Maryville College in Maryville.
Tennessee. Next he sepnt two
years in the Army and the Air
Force during which time he played the organ for services and
bands. After being discharged
from the service he continued his
college studies at Emory University in Georgia where he received
his Bachelor of Arts degree. For a
year he taught music at the
Jonesboro, Georgia. High School
He also attended two more colleges, the University of Michigan
School of Music, and the George
Peabody College for Teachers In
'Continued on page four)

O 1»M. TMI COCA-COLA COMPANY

By LINDA GARRISON

great respect for their ability.
It is interesting that her only
Carolyn and her sisters usually formal instruction was received at
It is very probable that few I
students realize the honors which j ride in ten or fifteen horse shows Meredith College last year. She
have been awarded to Carolyn each season from spring to No- has acquired all of her skill
Stonnell, a sophomore transfer vember. They have live horses and through observation and reading,
student, in the field of horseback Carolyn claims two favorites. but mostly through experience.
She rides both gaitcd horses and
ndin. .
During the years she has been hunters. During the winter the
horses are stabled at Washington
riding Carolyn has been awarded and kept by her trainer. She had
350 ribbons and 75 trophies, in- the champion horse for North
cluding the Amelia Bridle Club Carolina and Virginia on the
SEASONS
Challenge Trophy, having won it Tidewater Circuit in 1953.
three times for possession.
She maintains that each ribbon
GREETINGS
has been a thrill to her and recalls a separate story, but she
Merry Christmas
claims her greatest thrill to be this
from
la 11 when she placed 5th in the
Ladies Division at Madison Square
And A
Garden.
Carolyn started riding in shows
Happy New Year
in 1947 here in Farmville. Since
then she has ridden in east coast
from
shows, including Sedgefleld, North
Carolina; Norfolk; Fort Lee; RoaSOUTHSIDE SUNDRY
noke; and Washington, D. C. Also
she has participated in the Pennsylvania National and the National at Madison Square Garden in
New York.
.
.
Carolyn, a secretarial science
major from Cumberland, says she
GOOD MUSIC OS' WFLO
literally started riding as soon as
7-9—Musical Clock Time
she was able to walk. Her whole
10-11—Songs
You Rememfamily rides, including two
ber
younger sisters. Although Carolyn
3-4—The Variety Show
competes with her sisters, she
4:30-5—Today's Top Tunes
pointed out that they work as a
team in shows and expressed a

^RAPPED

J. J. Newberry
Co.

WfiUDY.'
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College Plans to Develop Multi-Purpose Recreational Site
Tor Activities of Students Faculty. Alumnae and Friends
i

rnm pa"e 1»

Quartern and i i
proachei to the permanent camp.
lid tins application
tble con Ideratton, the Colwould undertake the followl)

provide
Ions. Thai
ptlc tank
dltchea in accordance
i>' clflcatlona <>f the u.
Wiii! i e
Con ol Engirn
(2) Erect a moderately-pi
bath house (cinder block*, i
ped with the elementary facilities,
but With provto on for additions
This would be i rected above the
320 MHW level.
i3> Build a temporary bom

tied drinks, etc.
illy submitted.
BLAKE T. NKWTON
i

\NCIS G. LANKFORD JR.
dl III I. ■■ wood Colli
,1 H WAMSLEY.

I'II

0 W. JEFFKRS
Chairman Projfct Committee"

Port.ons of this application have
been omited to save space; howi \ i. complete copies may be se,1 :1 desired.
The Colleee now awaits a reply from the previously mentioned Corps of Engineers.

Carson
(Continued from page three)
Nashville, where he received his
master s degree in music.
A: the completion of his master's degree, Mr. Carson went to
ndria, Virginia to become orand choirmaster at the
lc i! Christ Episcopal Church.
During thai time he also catalogued music copyrights at the
Library of Congress in Washington. He also served as organist for
Templi> Beth El in Alexandria.

For a short while he worked in an
)i an factory and learned how
to construct the instrument. Although he is dedicated mainly to
performing music, he is also interested in finding out how musical Instruments "tick." It is evident that the organ is his favorite
interest since he has taken the
time and study to construe' as
complicated an instrument.
His next job was that of Minister of Music which Included being organist and choirmaster at
the Washington Street Methodist

Church, also in Alexandria. Consequently Mr. Carson has spent
the last four or five years in
church work in that vicinity.
Here at Longwood Mr. Carson
is teaching music appreciation,
theory, and organ; and he directs
the chorus. At present Mr. Carson has hopes to begin the construction of another organ, using
Joel K. Ebersole's basement as a
workshop. His first problem is to
sell his other organ. So, if anyone
is interested In buying a handmade organ ... set Mr. Carson
today!

lam ■:

>4' Submit for approval plans
for picnic tables, fireplaces and
prwIde ,i water supply and
the water analysed by the
State Department of Health.
(6) Conned up with electric
power l.lies.
(7) Construct or procure one or
more buildings eg. Quanset huts.
Veara 3-5 (1) Make detailed
topographical maps and blue
e development.
With i qx
nice we would
ih pennant nt campus site.
Here preferably In quadrangle,
surrounding the future athletic
fields and recreational zones, wr
I.I

..mild:

(2) erect a permanent pavilion.
i3> Lay out and put major recreational facilities In more or less
permanent shape.
0 Erect a variable number of
family oottagea tor immediate
rental,
(51 Construct passable roads
.ind laj out nature trails.
All el i! . sbOVI would he done
ii National Ilecreational and Camping Standards. The
t me elenu nt will, of course, deUpon K
procurinc
funds !oi development.
Financing Development aft as follows: ill By
ions. A certain amount of
preliminarj work, loleanlm up,
i tc i can be exi
from faculty and administrative
groups who could combine ■ day
in the open with worthwhile acI intent
We would expect faculty, student
ration and
alumnae to mike small voluntary
contribution ol both labor, goods
.ind money,
(2) Bj BCOnOmll - Maleiials
that might become discarded and
other ecoi
Unary opernon-budueted iti m
ipi lat On. A formal
i included .n the
■ i
t to be submitted to the
hence,
I <
it in Ud We < «•
. to explore the several philanthropic and
iund-

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs
FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ... Snow-white... Natural!

1 unity .mil

i will

be

,i in build cabins on the
me the prop rty ol
'-ui with provisions

the C

;

.

and

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of. .. why it's superior. ..
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

i

rentals

Ni inlwill be

■

timi

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

1

You'll think or dozens of names when you read
these facts: The Viceroy Hltcr is the most modern
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years

of rasMrchl

WILSON HOME &
AUTO SUPPLY
i Ol \ui | rOPf

IN

It contains no cotlon, no paper, no charcoal, no
lot, no foreign substance of any kind!
InjMSd, il i- made from pure cellulose a soft,
snow-white, naiural nulcrul found in many
good foods you ML
Only the Viceroy niter has :0,O0O filler traps—
Iwkt as many Dllar traps as the next IWO largestselling tiller hr.uuls! No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this .mazing filter and win! It's easy!

roi-s

1. M\t.i n Inns
i

i

HI.i

N irrtaga

Mom. nis In li, nil IIIIMI
I

lie

.">. Oalj \ mi
'■ laddenl] i in n - \ VaUej
7. IbifUng, wiii-in iiin; Bsnds
s m.i, k Denim i

i plain paper, ssritc the name sou think, most suitable for

!'. I Hear \ on KIHK k

underbill (
■ \\ i iic plainly or print your i
illeiei

\ nt mini Leaves

Delude
11*1 I If lorn oi cul Jioill the ba,.k.

III

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose —a soft,
natural material found in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So naturally il lets the real tobacco taste come through!
Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 contest, today!

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES I
the pure, *
i
Filter described on this page It's <
Vi can Ihink ol dozens ol n
i
or Flow, 'CcJIutrau," " fwtce-1 he-1 rapt"
1
..,i,u three words, Any name nut) win!

lite pi<
•*
«4i»v> U) Vaearo) packages

m

Contest open to all students attending colleges and universities
in the U S.A.
Contest closes midnight, January 31, 1956. Entries nidged by The
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basi. of aptness of
thought, originality and interest.
Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad Winners of the tenThunderbirds
will also be permitted lo designate the school organizations to
which Brown A Williamson lohacco Corporation will award
Ki \ VklOl Color l\ leu! WriU Ih* name of the organization
you want lo rctcitc this award on your entry.

VICEROY
filter <7ip
CIGARETTES
KING-SIZE

